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IntroductJion 

Pri!ncipally, ['eukemia ~s able to 
infiltrate every organ including tes
t)des (Nelison, 1969). However, c[il

nieally eviden1t testicular involvement 
is rela.tive[y uncommon. So far, thi1s 
kind of compli~cation is unknown iJn 
the Indonesrian medical literature. 

Givler (1969) reported hirs investi
gation from 1935 !through 1967, con
cerning 422 males sufferi!ng from 
leukem~a or :lymphoma. Auitopsy was 
done on all rthose cases, and .sections 
of the 1testis were available for mic
roscopic review in 362 cases. The 
results were rthart severe infiltrartions 
were found more common in acute 
~ymphoblasti~ leukemia, whereas in 
chronic leukemia infiltrations were 
les·E. common. 

Finkelstein et al. (1969) found te.s
tlcular Jrnfdl]tration of ['eukemia in 4 
boys sufferin,g from acute lymphocy
tic leukem[a. pe Viillez et al. (1972) 
detected symme1tricaJll enlargement of 
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breasts and tesrte~ due to leukemic 
infiltration :in a 31-year-old male pa
tient. 

The preserut repoPt describes leu
kemic infd.l.ttration of rthe testes jn a 
61/z-year-o[d boy sufferirng from acu
te lym,phoblastic leukem~a during 
bone marrow r_,rud hema.tologic remis
skm. 

Case Report 

S, a 6ljz-year-o1d Indonesian boy, 
Cl1inese of ~traction, a.t:tended the 
Hema.tologic Clinic of the Depart
mE'm:t of Child Health, Dr. Tj.ipto
mangunkusUJmo General Hospital, 
J aka11ta, sirnce May 1973, with the 
diagnosis of acute ,lymphoblastic leu
kemia du11ing bone marrow and 
hemaJtolog1i!C remission. One month 
b':.'fore, he was hospitali!zed in St. 
Carolus HosrpitaJll, Jakarta, for 24 
days for the ·same mness. 

During ambulatory treatment in 
the Hema:tolngic Clinic he was trea
ted w1th a cyclic combined chemo-
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theraJ?Y· Twice weelcly peripheral 
blood exa.minatiiJons were done. Appa
re-nitly, ~o far, the result was satis
fyimg, peripheral blood examinations 
conSita:llltly .showed states of remissi
cm •and the general corndi!tion of the 
chi1d re:rnained good. 

To prevenrt meningeal complication, 
methotrexate intrathecal injections 
were instlitUJted periodically, whereas 
s~ria'l irradri.ations. on the cranium 
were also g1iven Ito prevent cerebraa 
leukemia, using Co-60 for 30 days 
wlirt:Jh a daily dose of 50 rads (total 
1.500 rads) . 

For the t:Jime being, by such prophy
ladic means of trerutmenlt ltlhe boy 
was practically protected from cere
brail: and meninge·al compliications. 

On July 1973, 3 moniths after the 
diagnosis of leukemia had been est:a
blished, billatei"a.l symmetrical enlar
gement of the testes was noticed w.ilth 
a firm consistency, d.t was not painful 
on palpation. 

The boy looked good and was still 
active, scrotal skin was no·rmal and 
no siign of Jmfeotion coul'd be detected. 
The ~ymphnodes, liver and spleen 
were not palpable. 
Hf:ma.toiogic examinaJti1on at that ti
me revealed stiU a state of remissd•on 
(Hb. 12 gm% ; WBC 6.400 I cmm; 
diff. count: eosinophils 0, band 1, 
segmenlts 58, ~ymphocyrtes 36, mono
cytes 5; and pla.ielets 372.000/ cmm). 
'Iwo weeks after the testicular invol
vement had been noticed, biops.ies of 
both testic!l:es were done. Pa;thologilC 
(:xamination of tfue specimens reve-

cled iffii,ltration of malignmt, undif
f,:;renJtiruted cells (P.A. No.: 735783, 
see figures 1 and 2). 
Irradiation of the testicles w1th Co-
137 with a daily dose of 200 rads 
was .then instd!tUJted for 4 days. 
Ten days a:Dter the begjnning of irra
<:Nation, bolth testicles sofrened in 
consi.sltensy and became smaller in 
size. They became clinilcally normal 
in consistency and ·siize a.flter 20 days. 

On December 1973, 8 months after 
tlhe diagnosis, he suffered from fever. 
On examinart::i'on rthe boy did not look 
very i:ll and was praCJticaHy SJtill ac
tive. The lymphnodes, liver and 
spleen were st:i1l!JI within norma11iimits 
but laboratory e:x:amination revealed 
a Hb .conrten1t of 9 gm%, WBC 1.4001 
cmm (eosinoph~s 0, band 0, segments 
8, lymphocytes 88, monocytes 4), 
and plateiJiets 3.000 I cmm. These fi!n
dings showed s•igns of rel'apse .. 
Lumbar punot:ure revealed a clear 
cerebro::1pina:l fluid w1th posiltive Non
ne and Pandy tests. Cel!JI count was 
233/ 3 V!lilth 9% polymorphonuclear~ 
and 91% lymphocytes. 

The 1patienJt was 1then hosp~ta.Il!Zed 

for the second time, but unfortuna
tely the general condi1tion deteriora
ted and he succumbed 2 days later. 

DiscussiOn 

The ddagnosis of acute lymphocy
tiJC ~eukemia dunitng remi1s.sion in this 
case was confirmed by bone marrow 
and peripheral blood examinations. 
Aflter an intensive cycliic combined 
chemotherapy, obvious improvement 
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was seen based on the hematologl.c 
and bone marrow remissions. 

By means of prophylaclti.tc irradi8Jtion 
of the cranium and methotre:xate !in
trruthecaJl.' injections for a certain 
period of time, infiltraJtiJOns into the 
brain and meninges could be preven
ted. 
Furthermore, ·since ma:Lntenance the
rapy and regular mladuction were 
instliltuted, remission couJid be main
tained for a period of abaUit 8 
months. 

Three months af1ter the diagnosis 
of acute lymphocyltic leukemia had 
been e.st!ablished, leukemic :ilnfiltmtt
on in the testes was noticed, which 
was confirmed by histopathologic 
e~aminations of biopsy specimens. 

This case is similar to those descri
bed )by authors, i.e. 'testicular ,leuke
mic infi.ilitraroion ofiten deve~ops du
ring hemrutoil'ogic remission (Finkel
stein et al. 1969; De ViJilez e't al. 
1972). 

Accord&ng rto Givle1r (1969), .since the 
advent of chemdtherapy testicular 
leukemic ,infj~tration in •acute leuke
mia has apparenJtly increased .in fre
quency and often develops While the 
prutient is in hemaltologic remissilon. 

He further •Sitatoo. ithatt Jtihe a;pparent 
im.crease in frequency of clinically 
eVIident testicular infiltration dn acu
te lieukemiila may reflect longer survi
valli dille .to the modern therapy. But 
ei>ther the mechanism by which tes
ticul!ar infiltrates escape control by 
chemotherapy or the relation of the-

se :infdJ.Itrates to hematologic relapses 
is unknown. 

In his investigrution, Gd'V11er (1969) 
found the in 6 out of 8 children the 
testicular in:ffi'ltra:llion aplleared 6 
months or longer aftler the onset of 
the disease. 
Shaw et al. (1960), ,sinri1arly aJttri
buted the !i:ncre,ase din clli1nlica;tly appa
rent meningeal leukemia to longer 
surviiV'al. 
Burchenal (1968), reported that 5 
ourt of 157 prutienlt:s with acute ieuke
mia who survwed for 5 years or lo
nger, developed a localized ·reCIUrren
ce (2 involved the testis, and 3 the 
ovary). 

Finkeii!sJtein ett al. (1969) proposed 
2 kinds of management for ltes,ticular 
leukemic inf~ltration, namely surgery 
and radio-therapy. 
In the present case, irradlilaltion witll 
Co-137 was given wiltfu obvdously sa
trisfying result and after 4 times of 
daily i.rradi:ruti1on. of 200 rads ~the tes
ticrres returned to normal size. 

The rapid deterioration of the child 
resulting dn a fatal outcome suggested 
that even during a state of remission, 
especially With dinicaliJJy ,evidmJJt tes
ticular involvement, particular rutlten
tJilon shoo~d always be given to chil
dren wi,th acute leukemia (Givler, 
1969). 

Summary 

A case of leukermc .i:nf:i:Itra>tiO!ll of 
the testes for rthe first time encoun
tered in the Department of Child 
Health, Dr. Tjdiptomangunkusumo 
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GeneraJ1J Hospital, Jakar1ta, !is presen
ted. 
The infiltratlion manifested ri~self du
ring a stwte of bone marrow and he· 
maltologic rem~·ssion after an mtens.i
ve cyclic combined chemotherapy. 
It showed that it j\S difficult to avoid 
testlicular compllicaJtion, as weN as 
cerebral and meningeal leukemdia. 
The compli~ati0111s may reflect thE. 
longer survivaJl due to the invention 
of new drugs. 
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